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On Saturday, Oetob r 9, the Aggies with le s than a week of practice, met ned
Lake Fall on our home field. The game pro"ed an a y "ietory {or the Aggie.
which is e"ident by the fad that the whole game wa played in the ,'i itors terriLory.
The game started with the "i itor "ecei\'ing tIle ball on th £I'e-rard line. After
only ix minutes of play the Aggies made their fir t touchdown. Wid eth carrying
the ball o\'el' the line. Red Lak Fall receh'ed the ball again, this lime on th fifteen-yard line. Beino· unable to make their downs the Aggies took the ball on the
1<5-yard line and with straight football carried the ball down fClI' a second Loudldown, The place kicks after the two first touchdowns were blocked. wllich left the
score at the end of the fir t quarter, ] ~ to 0, in fa \'0 I' of the Aggies.
During the econd quarter, \I'ith a serie of line plunge and nd run, the Aggies
completely ol'erwhelm d the vi itor with the reo ult Lhat at the end of the fit'st half
the score tood, !IS to 0, in their fa\'or Confer, \\'iuseth and Skat\'old, all haying
touchdown to their credit.
The third quarter wa .featured by katl'old' GO-yard run through the opponent for a touchdown and "Tid eth's fourth touchdown after a erie. of line plunges
and end runs.
In the last quarter the \'isitor showed up to the be t advantage by llOlding Lhc
Aggies to one touchdown, Stenborg carrying- the ball across th go II I line for Lhe
final score.
,Many new faces were pl'esent on the Aggie line-up, including vVardeberg, Luchau,
Hole, Berggren, Confel' and Da]os, all of whom showed up creditably. ~ruch credit
must be given the Red Lake Falls team for their clean sportsmanship and fiO']lting
spirit, although handicapped by lack of wight.
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